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Reflections on primary resource material 
research in Lahania, a Greek village on the 
island of Rhodes, and migration to 
Thebarton, Adelaide, South Australia. 
Part One
Claude Hedrick
Arrvng n the vllage of Lahana on the sland of Rhodes n 1978 I had as my prmary 
goal to determne why some two hundred persons had emgrated from ths vllage to 
Thebarton, an nner suburb of Adelade, South Australa. Eventually, I ganed access 
to an extensve range of offical records housed n the vllage office wth the excep-
tonal support of K. Ιωάννης Γαλαντόμας and the vllage councl, of whch Ιωάννης 
was then secretary. In addton, Ιωάννης and three other men were formally nter-
vewed, focusng on developng pctures of the socal, economc and hstorcal fabrc 
of the vllage, as well as materal on relgous customs and tradtons. Other collec-
tve approaches were used to nvolve the vllagers n sharng ther knowledge. Brefly 
stated, my research establshed the mmense strength of certan nterconnectons, wth 
famly as the core element. Threats to any of these elements or ther nterconnectons 
produced a famly survval reacton. 
Introduction
In the 1970s there was a sayng that was very popular n the nner cty suburb of 
Thebarton n Adelade, South Australa, that ran: “The Greeks in Thebarton are more 
Greek than the Greeks in Greece”. What dd ths mean? I started grapplng wth ths 
queston by ntervewng Greek settlers n ths suburb about ther mgraton exper-
ences. Whle these ntervews were enlghtenng about the Greek settlement process 
from many dfferent perods and ponts of orgn, t dd not readly help me under-
stand the “why”. I decded I needed to trace a sgnficant mgraton movement from 
ts source. The vllage I chose had 140 settlers n the Thebarton local government area 
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as at the 1966 Australan census, out of a total of 1,854 Greeks, a representaton of 
over 7% of the Greek background populaton. 
Ths s a small part of the story of mgraton from the vllage of Lahana on the 
eastern sde of the sland of Rhodes to Adelade and other places, as found n the lv-
ng memory of vllagers both here and n the vllage and n ther offical records. 
The village of Lahania
Some of the earlest and most exotc memores to be found amongst present-day vl-
lagers relate to occasonal vsts by shps from ports all around the Medterranean 
basn. These shps anchored off the shore of the vllage, brought news of the outsde 
world, and took on loads of lemons, an early specalty of the vllage. Equally strong 
are stores of sojourns of three to four months (pre-harvest and post-seedng), on the 
nearby Anatolan manland. In Anatola, the vllagers worked as labourers and some 
bought land wth runnng water, erected flour mlls and then employed mpovershed 
Turksh vllagers to run the mlls. Gold con ganed from these actvtes formed an 
mportant part of the dowry system. After World War One these forays nto Turkey 
were stopped. Half a century later, as these memores began to fade, over two hun-
dred and fifty Lahanans had saled away n smlar shps wth many never to return. 
A majorty of the dowres were subsequently found n the factores or fields, n places 
lke Adelade and Bloela n Australa, or Baltmore n the Unted States of Amerca.
The most fundamental set of memores relate to the vllage as a relatvely closed, 
subsstence vllage; that s, the vllage and ts people were able to provde or find n 
the envrons of the vllage nearly everythng necessary to support a communty of up 
to five hundred people n the mddle of the nneteenth century. In some respects, these 
memores are not old ones. For example, mechansed agrculture only began n the 
vllage n 1960, wth the arrval of the first tractor. Even n the late 1970s, a few vllagers 
were stll sowng and harvestng crops by hand. Changes n the subsstence character 
of the vllage and pressures actng upon t were drectly related to emgraton. Further-
more, the relatonshps that had developed between the envronment, the economy 
and the communty n the vllage had been shaped by long experence. At the centre 
of the system was the ndvdual famly unt. Interacton between the communty, the 
economy and the envronment had been codfied by relgon and focused very strongly 
on ensurng that the famly unt was protected and had every chance of survval. 
Ths paper wll thread together some of the more dramatc threats to the famly 
unt and the types of responses to these threats. It wll focus on the perod 1900 to 
the end of the 1920s. A second paper s planned to brng the story up to the 1970s.
Lahania prior to 1920
In the openng years of the twenteth century, the lemon groves of Lahana were 
destroyed by dsease. The destructon of the groves elmnated one feature whch 
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dstngushed ths vllage from most of the other vllages on the sland of Rhodes. 
But more mportantly, the loss of the lemons meant that the vllagers were deprved 
of a source of cash ncome that was an ntegral part of the dowry system. Then, after 
1908, the effects of the Young Turk movement began to be felt n the vllage. An 
mmedate consequence of the Turksh natonalst movement was that Rhodans 
lost ther access to Turkey. Thus, wthn the space of a few years, the vllagers lost an 
mportant crop and entry nto Turkey, hence losng ther two man sources of ncome. 
However, these were not the only events whch placed pressure on the nternal work-
ngs of the vllage before 1920.
By 1910 another polcy of the Young Turk movement ntruded drectly nto the 
lves of the people of Lahana. One man, who was lvng n Turkey at ths tme, was 
conscrpted nto the Turksh army, along wth an unknown number of other Dodeca-
nese Greeks. Lahana tself dd not escape ths stuaton. Turksh officals nfrequently 
vsted the vllage for the purpose of conscrptng able-boded men nto the army. 
How many vsts were made or the number of men who were conscrpted from the 
vllage tself, are not parts of the oral tradton of present-day vllagers. What s re-
membered s that most able-boded men spent nearly two years hdng n the hlls 
surroundng the vllage, thereby placng an addtonal workload on the women of the 
vllage. Conscrpton ceased to threaten followng the occupaton of the Dodecanese 
by the Italans n 1912. However, present-day vllagers talk of an acute economc de-
presson that grpped the vllage for most of the second decade of that century. The 
detals of ths stuaton have now been forgotten. Ths decade would have been a df-
ficult one for the vllage. But the pressure on the vllage dd not stop at ths pont.
Table 1 detals an estmate of the populaton of the vllage at the end of 1920. What 
s mmedately obvous s that females exceeded ther male counterparts and that ths 
was partcularly evdent n the age range of nfant to twenty years of age. Ths stua-
ton was to have a long-term mpact on Lahana.
Table 1: Estimated population of Lahania at the end of 1920
Age Range Locally BornM          F 
Non Local
     M          F
Total 
M
Total
F
  0 – 10   27        42 27 42
11 – 20 17        36 1           2 18 38
21 – 30 25        21 1 25 22
31 – 40 13        16 1 14 16
41 – 50 19        14 19 14
51 –  60   9        19   9 19
61 – 70   1          1   1   1
71 +   1          3   1   3
Totals 112      152 2           3 114 155
Source: Compled from the Italan and Greek Indvdual and Famly Regsters.1
1 The followng ndvdual and famly regsters (Italan and Brtsh), the Parsh Regster of Lahana and 
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In the followng table, showng the age ranges of the non-marred by gender n 1920, 
t s clear that there were more unmarred females than males n the crtcal age 
range of 11 to 20. There were two responses to these stuatons. The more tradtonal 
response was for men to spend a short tme n nearby Turkey, and sx dd so after 
1912, usually to provde added value to a dowry for a sster. A slghtly more extreme 
example took place around the same tme, ultmately for the same result. One famly 
n the vllage had nne chldren, two males and seven females. Two of the daughters 
moved to the sland of Hydra n 1910 and another daughter to the cty of Rhodes n 
1920. Under the dowry and land nhertance customs (land passed down the female 
lne) a famly of ths sze had few choces f a number of daughters were to be set-
tled n marrage n the vllage. Land was dvded between each daughter marred n 
the vllage on an equtable bass ncludng such characterstcs as dfferent sol types, 
topography, ranfall and accessblty. A house, household goods, tools, a garden, an-
mals and olve trees were parts of the dowry system too.
Table 2: Estimated numbers of single persons and marital status unknown at 1920
Age Range SngleM
Sngle
F
Not known
M
Not known
F
  0 – 10 26 39
11 – 20 19 29 3 1
21 – 30 13 8 1
31 – 40 1 1 1 1
41 – 50 4 4 1 2
51 – 60 3 4 1 6
61 – 70 1
71 + 2
Totals 67 85 7 14
Source: Compled from the Italan and Greek Indvdual and Famly Regsters.
the school regsters housed n the vllage Offce were used to comple populaton statstcs for ths 
paper: “Muncpo S Lacagno, Ufficio Unico Registro delle Publicazioni di Nascita 1929–; Muncpo 
S Lacagna, Ufficio Unico Registro delle Publicazione di Morte, 1929–; Muncpo S Lacagna, Ufficio 
Unico Registro delle Publicazione di  Matrimonio, 1929–; Muncpo S Lacagno, Eleno ellittorialle del 
commune di Lacagno, Lacagna l 22 Jemao 1936 (XIV)–; Muncpo S Lacagno, Fogla d Famlgo, 
1938–; Muncpo S Lacagno, Scheda Indvduale, 1938. These early Italan regsters were useful n 
that they provded names of vllagers for the years before 1938 whch dd not appear n the 1954 Greek 
regster, thus provdng a more complete pcture of populaton characterstcs for the pre-war perod. 
 The Brtsh brefly developed the followng three brdgng regsters: ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ Births, 1946–: ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ 
Deaths 1946–: and ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ Marriages, 1946–. Then, after unon wth Greece a new regster — 
ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ ΛΗΞΙAΡΧΕІΟ ΤΗΣ ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ 1954 — (Parsh Regster of Lahana) was developed. 
 I made a handwrtten copy of the 151 famles on the Parsh Regster as at 1978. It should be noted that 
the Parsh Regster only ncludes Lahana born or those who had marred a person born n Lahana. 
Each ndvdual on ths regster held an ndvdual number and a nuclear famly number.  When nd-
vduals marred they kept ther ndvdual number but were gven a new nuclear famly number.
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As access to Turkey dmnshed, a new pattern of short-term mgraton emerged. 
Nne men and one woman left Lahana for the Unted States of Amerca between 
1914 and 1920. Three of these emgrants were the father, a daughter and a son from 
the large famly commented upon earler. In an ntervew (wth one of the four formal 
ntervewees mentoned n the Abstract), the son n queston told how ths journey 
was undertaken to provde dowres for some of the seven daughters of ths famly. 
Out of the other seven men who emgrated, there were two sets of brothers. One 
set of brothers provded a dowry for an older sster who was marred n 1916, at the 
advanced age, by vllage standards, of twenty-five. A remanng sster was marred at 
twenty-three n 1928. So the need to provde dowres seems to have prompted the 
mgraton of these two brothers too. Ths was not the case for the other set of brothers; 
ther elder and only sster was marred n 1910, four years before they mgrated. No 
sblng hstory s avalable for the remanng three male emgrants. Wth the excep-
ton of the father of the large famly, all the male emgrants from Lahana were aged 
between twelve and twenty-three. Sx of these émgrés returned to Lahana n 1920, a 
characterstc of mgraton n the near future.
The village in the 1920s
Imbalances n the populaton structure also had profound effects on famles durng 
the decade 1921 to 1930. One effect was that the average age at whch males marred 
rose, from twenty-five prevously, to twenty-nne n ths decade. In turn, ths stua-
ton was exacerbated by a tradton of female sblng prorty n marrage over ther 
male sblngs, whch kept many males out of the marrage market longer. Of eleven 
marrages nvolvng females where full famlal detals are known, seven conformed 
to ths tradton. Furthermore, all the females n the seven famles nvolved marred 
n strct order of senorty. In two of the four cases where the tradton was broken, 
there were extenuatng crcumstances. The two women nvolved were from the large 
famly mentoned earler. Of three other marrages, where at least one sblng can 
be traced, the tradtonal order seems to have appled n two cases. Thus n fourteen 
marrages, up to nne followed the tradton. Unfortunately, no famlal hstory can 
be found for seven other female marrages. There s also lttle nformaton about the 
sblngs of males who marred durng ths decade. In the case of males, the tradton 
seems to have appled n four out of five cases. 
Another tradton assocated wth marrage challenged famles n the vllage n 
ths perod. The followng table shows that the tradton of endogamous marrages 
was no longer the norm that t had been n prevous decades.
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Table 3: Endogamous and Exogamous Marriages 1921–1930
Year Endogamous Exogamous
1921 1
1922 2 1
1923 1 2
1924 1
1925 4
1926 1
1927 1
1928 1 1
1929 3
1930 3
Totals 11 11
Source: Compled from the Italan and Greek Indvdual and Famly Regsters.
It s clear that famles attempted to honour marrage tradtons n lght of the short-
age of males. However, t s also evdent that the mbalanced sex rato was begnnng 
to force famles to depart from ths and other tradtons. 
As Lahanans were begnnng to struggle wth these ssues nternally, the outsde 
world rushed nto the vllage. After the 1923 war between Greece and Turkey the 
Italans were contnued n ther occupaton of the Dodecanese. Intally, ths resulted 
n a boom perod for the vllage. The Italans ntroduced a plough wth an ron tp 
whch dramatcally ncreased the efficency and effectveness of farmng. Vllagers 
were encouraged to extend ther grape producton and to sell the surplus to the 
Italans. Road and brdge buldng n the vcnty opened up a new and easly acces-
sble cash economy. School records show that the ratos of male/female attendance 
at school and grades reached changed markedly between 1902–1920 and 1921–1930. 
More females attended school n the second tme perod and they remaned at school 
for more years. Ths amounted to another major cultural shft, n that tradtonally 
grls were educated n the home. Fnally, there was a house buldng boom wth sx-
teen houses bult n the 1920s compared wth only five n the prevous two decades.2
2 I constructed a map of the dwellngs of Lahana by usng a compass and pacng out dstances and 
provded each dwellng wth a number. A large-scale copy of ths map was dsplayed n the top cafe-
non of the vllage and owners of the dwellngs were nvted to place ther name aganst ther number 
and provde a constructon date. In fact each dwellng had the year the house was bult chseled over 
the door nto the house or courtyard, but many were totally obscured because of years of whtewash. 
I located the oldest known house n the vllage, that of 1720, whch was unnhabted n 1978. The 
vllagers dentfed the constructon dates for forty-nne homes and the owners of one hundred and 
ffty-nne dwellngs out of the total of one hundred and seventy that I found.
 The data about the ncreased proportonal attendance of females at school and longer retenton rates 
durng 1921–1930 over the precedng tme perod s from the records — ΛΑΧΑΝΙΑ, ΔΗΜΟΤΙΚΟΝ 
ΣΧΟΛΕΙΟΝ, ΣΧΟΛΙΚΟΝ ΕΤΟΣ 1903–1978 (Lahana, Prmary School, Students of years 1903 to 1978).
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But n the vllage context, there was a huge downsde to ths boom. The trad-
tonal pattern of land dstrbuton va the female dowry system amed at equty and 
subsstence. Yet under the open market condtons now beng mposed on the vl-
lage, the land holdng pattern was lmted and nefficent. These deficences were 
offset for some famles by the ncreased ploughng efficency. However, ths benefit 
only appled to a few famles who had more land than they needed for subsstence; 
even so, these famles were restrcted n the extent that they could take advantage of 
the new condtons because of the lmtatons n the land system, n that land hold-
ngs were multple, small n area and wdely scattered. One woman’s land holdngs 
that I saw drawngs of numbered twenty wdely scattered peces of land. Under these 
crcumstances a new form of mgraton began.
Twenty-three men emgrated from Lahana durng ths perod. Twenty of these 
chose the new destnaton of Australa and out of these, eght were marred and 
twelve were sngle as depcted n the table below. Ths pattern of mgraton was new 
n that the dstance nvolved far exceeded the Anatolan journey and pror to 1921 
only two marred men travelled beyond nearby Anatola: n that case to go to Amer-
ca. But n the 1920s, Amerca was closed to Lahanans under the Restrcted Imm-
graton Acts, unless they had lved n Amerca before these Acts were passed.
Mgraton and chan mgraton from Lahana to Australa began n ths perod. 
The first two Lahanans n Australa landed at Freemantle n Western Australa n 
1923. They worked on a salt pan at Ells Creek, Western Australa untl 1927, when 
they both returned to the vllage. One re-emgrated to Australa almost mmedately 
n 1928 and the other n 1929. By the end of ths decade eghteen more Lahanans 
had made a temporary trp to Australa. 
Table 4: Earliest Migration to Australia from Lahania 1923–1930
Year Name Martal Status
Sblngs
M        F
Chldren
 M         F
1923 Χ’Σημεών, Καλλίστος Sngle
1923 Π’Δημητρίου, Γεώρ. Marred              3  
1924 Χριστοδούλου, Іωάννης Marred              1    
1924 Π’Δημητρίου, Δημ. Sngle 1           2           
1924 Γαλαντόμας, Αναστάσιος Sngle 2           4          
1925 Σταυρίδης, Σταύρος Sngle 1           1          
1927 Σταυρίδης, Σεβαστός Sngle 1           1  
1927 Κοσμάς, Αναστάσιος Sngle
1927 Χ’Σημεών, Γεώρ. Marred 2
1927 Ακούρης, Βασίλειος Marred 1            1 
1927 Γαλαντόμας, Μυριάλλης Sngle 2           3               
1927 Φράνγκος, Εμμ. Sngle 4           1  
1927 Φιλλίππου, Γεώρ. Sngle          
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Year Name Martal Status
Sblngs
M        F
Chldren
 M         F
1927 Γαλαντόμας, Αθαν. Sngle 1          4
1927 Κοσμάς, Ευάγγελλος Sngle
1928 Π’Δημητρίου, Γεώρ. Marred              3  
1928 Χ’Γεωργίου, Γεώρ. Marred 1
1928 Κασιώτης, Ιωάννης Sngle 2           3
1929 Χ’Σημεών, Καλλίστος Sngle
1929 Διακογεωργίου, Γεώρ. Marred 1             1
1930 Χνουδής, Χαρ. Marred 3
1930 Πατσούρης, Χρήστος Marred 1
Source: Compled from Italan and Greek Indvdual and Famly Regsters and Ιωάννης Γαλαντόμας.
At ths pont n tme, mgraton was a smple extenson of the earler sojourns n 
Anatola and was undertaken for smlar reasons. The table above strongly suggests 
that unmarred sblngs and/or daughters were stll a major trgger for short-term 
mgraton — fourteen emgrants had ether unmarred sster(s) or daughter(s) out of 
twenty n total. Thus the pressures on famles to temporarly mgrate were stll funda-
mentally unaltered n the 1920s. Famles needed to be nurtured and protected at all 
costs and Greek values and tradtons had to be mantaned as far as possble. How-
ever, these fundamentals came under extreme pressure, begnnng n the late 1920s.
Lahania in the late 1920s
Three events n the late 1920s helped set the tone for lfe n the vllage n the 1930s and 
beyond. These events were: the mposton of water restrctons on vllage gardens, 
establshed for the first tme n 1929; del Veccho’s statement that he had come to 
brng the Fascst lfe and sprt to the Dodecanese, announced n 1928; and the agree-
ment sgned between Greece and Italy n 1928 that Greece relnqush all clam to the 
Dodecanese. These and subsequent events wll be addressed n Part Two of ths paper. 
And the 1970s Thebarton sayng quoted at the begnnng of ths paper wll be tested 
for ts veracty and meanng as Lahanans begn to arrve there n 1938.
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